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HAWKS DESCEND 
ON LAFAYETTE· 
EXPECTING WIN 

Twenty-F our Men Left La.t 
Ni,ht On Quest of Purdue 

Bacon 

PEP RETURNS TO SQUAD 

Final Practice See. G. Devine, 
Locke, and Cotton StilI 

Nurainl Hurt. 

Twenty-foul' men comprising the 
first and second teams and two extra 
backfield men tarted for Purdue last 
night under the command of Coach 
Howard H. Jones, assistant coaches 
James A hmore, Lawrence Block 
and Ray Hill, and Dr. Walter Fiesel
er. The Iowa squad consisted of 
Lester C. Belding, Max Kadesky, 
Fred W. Slater, George Thompson, 
John Heldt. Aubrey Devine, V. 
Shuttleworth, Glenn Devine, Gordon 
Locke, C. E. Boyd ton, Robert Hunt
er, Chester Mead, Paul Minick, 
Meredith Barrett, A. L. Cotton, 
Robert Harding, Alex Lindsay, 
Frank Thomson, Fred Seiling, Don 
Macrae, Glenn Miller, Clifford An
derson, F. A. White and Leo Kriz. 
Ralph Beck went with the team to 
care for the equipment. 

Coach James Ashmore will go on 
to Indianapolis to scout the Notre
Dame-Indians game Saturday. In
diana is expected to have al1 her 
cripple8 back in the game and on 
that account should give Notre 
Dame a hard fight. 

Indiana team8 always play good 
football against the teams that 
they meet late in the season, · and 
Coach Ashmore should be able to 
get a line on the plays that Jowa 

_ will have to go up against on No-
vember 12. ~ 

Team Tot Own Water 
All the men who left last night 

had to be in the special PuJlman, at 
the station, by 9:30 p. m. last night, 
and be in bed by 10 o'clock, but tbe 
car did not leave until after mid
night. Water was taken along from 
Iowa City in special containers and 
as the m n are not allowed to drink 
any other, no sickness will occur 
from drinking any other water. 

Most of the cripples were out for 
practice la t night and they seem to 
be all right, although Glenn De
vine's leg bother him somewhat nad 
he was s nt In, while Miller was 
called over from the econd string 
to take his place. Cottons' knee is 
not badly wrenched, and he wil1 be 
able to play if h is needed. Locke 
will probably start the game at 
fullback, but it is doubtful if he 
wilJ be abl to fini s hthe game. If 
he Is taken out Anderson will take 
his place .. fullback. 

Var ity Pep Returns 
The sam lineup that started the 

llIlnols game will probably start 
the Purdu game, though 110m of 
the aecond Itring will get In the 
game unlelll th opposition is 110 

stron that no chanc can b tak
en. 

Last night'l practice was very 
light, but the spirit and fight that 
hal been lackin a l1 w ek I ems to 
have partly returned, for there wall 
more lit In the var Ity last nli'M 
than there has b n for two weeki. 
Team work was 8till a Httl ragg d, 
but It wal approaching th old 
team work that beat. Illinola. Th 
team'. d (ense agaln . t forward 
pall • I •• till a littl w ak and much 
time was .pent lut night in correct
Ing that trouble, for Purdu win 
probably try a good many "aea •. 
Moreover, th team. that Iowa plaYI 
after Saturday have hi hly d velop-
eel pa.. attacka. Indiana tried 
thlrty-flv palsel agalnat MInn 
IOta, and the vanity mUll. be able 
to meet and ,top l uch a game. 

Frolh Drop Pu,," 
The freahman team cam ov r 

and demon.trat d a f w of Purdue', 
f .. orite forward paise. for th bene
fit of the varalty, who e backs n
deavored to knock down or Intere pt 
the toiles. Th l econd .trln bacb 
.ere IIkewiRe given a chance to ItOP 
tbe trelhmen pall attack and did 
nearly al well .. the lint btck. did, 
Some or the tollllere would hav b n 
IOOd fo, ,alnll II the l'Kelven had 
_nr onto the ball. 

(Continued on Pare Eight) 
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'COMMUNITY DRAMA 

COMBINES ART WITH 

SPIRIT' - MACKA YE 
QUAD MEMBERS I ARMISTICE DAY 
_TO MEET TEAM! TO BE OBSERVED 

HONORARY SCHOLASTIC 

FRATERNITY TO ELECT 

FIVE NEW MEMBERS 

"The last time I crossed the Miss
issippi to supervise a production of 
mine was in 1914, at the Masque of 
St. Louis at St. Louis, where 7,500 
people took part. But the art of the 
theatre is the same for this play, 
'Mater,' as for that," declared Percy 
MacKaye, playwright and poet, who 
is the author of the comedy, "Mater," 
put on und.er his supervision at the 
University theater last night "By 
the art of the theatre I mean act
ing, stage management, lighting, 
and setting of the play." 

Turnout Sunday Will Start 1 Student Council Will Arranle 

Off BUlY Year Aero.. I Pro ... ram' Le ... ion Silver 

Five seniors in the college of lib
eral arts, those who have the high
est standing in flchoiarsbip, will be 
elected to memborship in Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic frater
nity, before the close of this semell
ter, according to Prof. L. Charles 
Raiford, of the chemistry depart
ment, who is secretary of the Alpha 
chapter of Iowa. Graduates who 
completed their work during the 
summer session may also be taken 
in at this election. The exact date 
for the election will be determined 
within the next thirty days. All re
maining seniors who are eligible will 
come up for election during the sec
ond semester. 

Mr. MacKaye has written eight 
community dramas, among which his 
"Caliban by the Yellow Sands," put 
on at the Harvard stadium in 1916, 
with 5,000 actors, is considered une 
of the world's masterpieces of pag
eantry. When asked how he became 
interested in community drama, he 
replied, "I come from a family or 
theatre people and have grown up 
in that atmosphere. I notirer] that 
the community had the sI:irll with
out the art, and the drama had the 
art without the spirit, so by the 
production of community drama the 
two could be combined. 

th R' .. , .. , 
elver Stars, Churcbe., Help 

The Quadrangle men will meet 
the football team on its return Sun- Plans are now going forward for 
day afternon from the game with the most complete and appropriate 
Purdue. The organization of the services and celebration in recogni
Quadrangle expects a one hundred tion of the significance of Armistice 
per cent response to the plans to Day ever held in connection with the 
give the team a royal welcome, atat- University and Iowa City, according 
ed President Thomson of the Quad- to the chairmen of the committees 
rangle association. from the different \Organizations 

The men of the Quadrangle have which are co-operating to make this 
started plans for a big year on the possible. The Student Council, Sil
hill. A mixer held Wednesday ev- ver Star club, American Legion and 
cning in the form of a smoker was Ministerial Union of Iowa City are 
the first of a number planned to get going together in the plans for the 
the men acquainted. morning exercises in the natural 

The officers of the Quadrangle I science ~udito~ium, and the Ameri
association are: president, Frank can Legion WIll carry. through the 
E. Thompson S2 of Davenport; vice- program for the remamder of the 
president Clarence O. Michaelson day. 
A3 of Leland i secretary, Kelse Sae- ! The various committees wilJ 'meet 
misch A3 of Atlantic; treasurer. together tonight at the Y. M. C. A. 
Clement F . MuJlens L2 of Water- for the purpose of discussing plans 
100. for the morning exercises. 

Committees for the year are: ex-
MacKay Silent on Future ecutive: Clarence O. Michaelson Aa I 

the of Leland Frank Thomson S2 I The American Legion post con-

Legion to Stage 40 and 8 

"The modern tendency of' t It hId' .... . h 
of Davenport, Manley E. Sweaze)' emp a es" 0 109 Inltiabon Into t f' 

d.rama. depends on what the dram~- L3 of Webster City, and Arthur R order of 40 Hommes .and 8 Chev-
hst WIshes to portray, and how hIS J I A2 f Ced R . ' , IIUX" in the afternoon Students 011 

k . . d B d Th ewel 0 ar aplds. . 
wor 18 receive on roa way. ere F' V' L Kl b the streets and street parade Will 

d mance: lctor. oppen urg ' , 
can be no statement rna e at any I A2 f D t CI t'" Mull' I take place in the early part of the 

th h t · t' k ' d 0 avenpor, emen S!. In 
season as to e c arac ens IC m L2 f W te I d G f ' A afternoon which the initiation prop . 0 a roo, an usta , ' 
of play for that time. At present S S4 f N b M' h er which will be private will take 
h I · · I d'f wenson 0 ew erry, IC.' , 

t ere are at east SIX entIre y I - H Ith M-" B A A4 f place In the Armory A Legion din-, •. ea : ""VlD. rneson 0 I . 
ferent kinds of dramas playmg suc- F t C't Ul S V A3 f ner at the Commercial club roome 

! II . N Y k" did ores I y, yases. ance 0 
cess u y m ew or, ec are Laurens, Lewis L. Blsgard D2 of .lt 6 o'clock will be followed by ar 
Mr. MacKaye. I Burt and Kelse Saemische. A3 of I athletic program in the Americar 

Mr. MacKaye admitted that he is Atla~tic. Legion hall above the Pagoda TeL 
working. on a new produc,tion, not a Social: Arthur E. Knocke AS of 1 room at 7:30. 
commuDlty ~ama, but said h.e never Davenport, Fridel B. Shutsbank M1 , Committees to Co.operate 
announced hiS work before It came of Centerville, Oscar J. Strom A:J I . . 
out. One of his recent pageants, of Scarville, and Stanley G. Kokos- T.he commlt~ees. repre~entlDg thf 
"Tile Everpeen Tree," is to be put ka S3 of Cedar Rapids. various orgamzatlOns are as fol 

Must Have High Standtng 

Membership in Phi Beta Kappa is 
based solely on scholarship and 
character, and candidates are re
stricted to seniors who have main
tained a general average of at least 
ninety percent throughout their 
work in the college of liberal arts, 
forty-five semester hours of which 
must have been earned in this Uni. 
versity. 

Phi Beta Kappa first came into 
existence on December 5, 1776, as 
a social and literary fraternity for 
men at the col1ege of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia. Lit
tle by little, as greater emphasis was 
laid on scholastic records, and honor 
men alone were elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa, the fraternity came to ' stand, 
as it does today, for a brotherhood 
of scholars. Women were first ad
mitted to membership in 1875 by the 
chapter at the University of Ver
mont, but the number of women on 
.the rolls was very small up to the 
year 1900, for until that time few 
chapters existed in colleges that 
were open to women. 
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"MATER" OPENS . 
THEATRE YEAR ~ 
AT UNIVERSITY1 

Percy MacKaye, Author 

Play, Gives Speech Be

fore Fir.t Act 

of 

ALL SEATS ARE SOLD 

Maurine Shaw and Fred 

Steiner Take Leading 

Part. in Production 

The first University production 
of the season "Mater" was presented 
in the new University theater last 
night, and proved a great success. 
An overture was played by the 
University theater c·rcheshn under 
the comp'!~"'nt I(>ndership .)J' Prof. 
Frank E. Kendrie, which demon
strated the fact tbnt a well trained 
orchestra aid gl'eatly in tbe crellting 
of the desired atmMphere. 

Reservations Wf'ro only marie in 
the audttorium for seven hundred 
and fifty people, as it was not. 
thought desirable to sell .Bome 'Of the 
farthest seats. The finished nature 
of the production "Mater" waf! due 
to tbe careful coacbing of Prof. 
Edward C. Mabie, togetlier with the 
poetry and phantasy imbued in the 
characters by Mr. Percy MacK aye, 
author of the play. A face level 
light-eft'ect gave a most realistic at
mosphere to the performance last 
night as there were no footlights to 
separate the stage from the aud
ience. 

Miss Shaw a Clever "Mater" 

on at Cbri fmas time in Pasadena 1 A I Y I PI ed : ... '1$ . Studen~ Council committee , ct ve eu II ann . .~ 
California. His community bird I h .• ftft ki , Henry J Prentiss A4 of Iowa CIty. 

Only One HOllOrary t 

Of the five University Players 
presenting the play only two char
acters were women. Maurine Shaw 
U of Des Moines gracefully carried 
the title role, with winsomeness and 
subtle wisdom. At times it wa~ a 
trifle difficult to hear Miss Shaw, 
but her gift of CX}n'\'Baiv. laughter 

"" T e comJl'llt~s are rna ng ex- chairman; Evan B. Bail P2 oj 
masque, Sanctuary, has been put tensive plans for a busy year at the I ' . . . y r 

on in Chautauqua circuit recently Q ad I A bo i to t LeWIstOwn, Ill. ; Wllham K. Karr L, 
and as a result 110 clubs for th~ I ube~ang e. i d X ng ~rnallmtehn I of Lamonte, Mo. Silver Star club 

s mg organ ze , open..., a e J S R d H E W'I 
protection of birds have been or- b f th Q d . . ogen an . . I son 

mem ers 0 e ua. A . L' M Lo E Cl k ganized. M 11 t d d '11 b ' mencan eglOn, r. u . ar , 
one! co ec e . as ues WI e 1~- ~hairman; Robert ScheU and Mr. 

Community Drama His Favorite vested m prep arm&, several tenms G d D' f J C't • or on msmore 0 owa I y 
Mr. Mackaye has written twelve courts on the Quadrangle grounds. Mi . t . I U . f I C't 

Deans WI'II Talk at Quad nlS ena mon 0 owa I y 
plays, eight community dramas, R R b R R d to f th 

A I t . be' ev. 0 ert . ee, pas roe 
four operas, which have been pro- ec ure course IS mg arrang- P b . h h h' d 

ed I be· t hIt res ytenan c urc , c aIrman an 
duced by both the Metropolitan pans mg 0 ave ec ures W C Sh.u d 

t k Th d f th 
Rev. . . aller, stu ent pastor 

Opera company and Chicago Opera every wo wee s. e eans 0 e C . I h h 
company, and seven books of poems, colleges and prominent faculty men of the ongregatIona c urc . 

On October 14., 1894, five mem- made up for that deficiency. The 
bers of the faculty of the University audience could not help but feel in 
of Iowa who had been elected to Phi sympathy with the golden fluffiness 
Beta Kappa at their respective alma I of the mother in contrast to the 
maters met and discussed the pos- serious young son and daughter 
sibility of securing a chapter at whom she called her black swans. 
Iowa. Their activities resulted in a Mary" played by Miss Neva Under
charter being granted, known as hill of Yankton, S. D., amused 
the Alpha of Iowa, by the national everyone with hel" "highbrow air" 
fraternity _on September 11, 1895. which she condescended to adopt 

The only charter members still in 
the University are Prof. Charles 
Wilson, head of the German depart-the latest being "Dogtown Com- will be asked to speak. 

mon," written last year and read Last year the Quadrangle asso
by him at the natural science aud- ciation did not arrange for as much 
itorium Wednesday evening. His entertainment as the year before. 
chief interests seem to be in the It is the aim of those interested this 

OVER SO STUDENTS ment, and Professor Elbert W. Rock-

toward her more clever mother. 
Miss Underhill interpreted her 
character very well, especiaJly in the 
scenes where she as the devoted 
sister tries to educate Rudolph in 
theoretical politics. 

stupenduous community dramas that 
he has put on so successfully. He 
showed pictures of the settings and 
some of the characters in both "Cali
ban" and the Masque of St. Louis" 
and told enthusiastical1y how the 
power of the productions was made 
to be felt by the audience. In the 
"Ma que of St. Uluis," 200 trained 
athletes were used where the pion
eers wrestled with the ea~th spirits. 
St. Louis, the hero wrestled with 
Gold, and when St. Louis was thrown 
at on time a gasp went over the 
who I vast audience. This shows 
how Mr. MacKaye has succeeded in 
his attempt to link th art of the 
drama with the epirit of the com-
munity. 

SPECIAL TRAINING TO BE 
GJVEN FLAT·FOOTED MEN 

A class for the purpose of cor
recting flat-feet wiJI soon be con
ducted by E. G. Schroeder, director 
of physical education. Ov r three 
bundr d fr ahmen have be n exam
Ined by th student health depart
m nt at the present time and with 
the exception of men with flat feet 
th majority pass th examination 
fairly well . Tho! who do not pass 
the xamlnation will be glv n 
special training. 

VROMINENT UNIVERSITY MEN 
ARE DRIVING TO PURDUE 

President Walter A. Jelaup, Dean 
Dudley O. McGovney of th college 
of law, Prof. Burton P. FI mlng of 
the college of applied sclenc and 
1.1 ut.· 01. Morton C. Mumma leave 
this morning overland in Colonel 
Mumma'. Willi Sainte Claire for 
Lafayette, Ind., to wltnesl the Jowa

year to make the University year a 
busy one for Quadrangle men. 

BASKET MEN TUSSLE 

IN SEASON'S FIRST 

HARD SCRIMMAGE 

A fifteen minute scrimmage be
tween the first and second vareitv 
basketbalJ fives featured the prac
tice at the armory yesterday after
noon. Coach Ashmore is perfecting 
both offense and defense playing of 
the teams through the coordination 
of the individual functions of the 

layers with their teammates. 
Barton looked good yesterday as 

Captain Shimek's running mate. He 
has the speed to keep up with Shi
m k, and his footwork is creditable. 
Frohweln and McGovney also work
ed smoothly together on the oppos· 
ing team. A fight for the forward 
positions is already manifesting 
itself. During the scrimmage Bar· 
ton scored the lone basket for his 
team. 

Coach Ashmore spent much of the 
practice In instructing the newer 
pl~yerl! in the short pass and criss
cross formation. Emhert and Thoma 
at' showing up well in their playing. 
Emmert is fast on his feet, and has 
a good bask t eye, and Thoma is 
showing good form as a defensive 
player. Yesterday concluded the 
practice for this week, 811 Coach 
Ashmore lea or Indianapolis to
night. 

The lineup lallt night wa.: 
Capt. Shimek r.f. Frahweln 
narton 1.f. McGovney 
Lohman r.g. Blcb 
Voltmer 1.11'. Zell 
Postma c. Kellowa, 

WBA THER REPORT 

l>urdue gsme tomorrow afternoon, I Weather for Iowa-Cooler in 
"turning Sunday. north welt portion of the atate. 

the 

REPORT DAILY TO wood, formerly head of the chemistry 
department. In the matter of hon

HEALTH DEPARTMENT orary membership, the local chapter Steiner Stars 
The interpretation of Michael, by 

Albert F. Ward AS of Clinton, sur· 
passed Mr. Ward'lI previous por
trayal 'Of other characters. Burden
ed with his theories, the uncompris
ing idealist succeeded in antagoniz
ing the political machine, when his 
quick-witted mother comes to his 

.An average of over fifty students 
a day are now reporting to the stu
dent health department. The ma
jority of the cases are bad colds. 
"It is easier to prevent a cold than 
it i8 to cure one,' 'says Dr. W. J. 
McDonald, director of the student 
health department. Several cases of 
bronchitis have already developed 
and unless more care is taken in reo 
gard to colds there will be much 
more sickness. 

"Students aftlicted with a cold 
should be careful not to sneeze or 
cough in public places for these 
germs are easily transmitted from 
one person to another," declares 
Doctor McDonald. The student 
health department Is doing all it 
can to maintain the good health of 
th~ stUdents. but they In turn shOUld 
do what they Can to take care of 
their own health. 

An examination. may be taken 
by any student wherether he is ser
iously ill or not. "J would advise 
not only freshmen but any other stu
dent who wishes to maintain his 
good health to take a physical ex
amination," saYII Doctor McDonald. 

MEDIC AND DENT UNITS 

REGISTER FOR R. O. T. C. 

Registration in the newly organ
ized medical and dental units of 
the R. O. T. C. is progrel.ing latls
factorily and Instruction work haa 
been atarted in both units, accord
Ing_to Major Elton L. TitUII, M. C., 
who i. in charge of these units. Up 
to the present time, the enrollment 
in the medical unit, basic courl., 
first year III two, advanced couree, 
first year, flfty-one; In the dental 
unit, baalc course first year ia 
thlrty·two, advanced course, first 
year, Reven. 

has always adhered to a conserva
tive policy, having chosen only one 
honorary member, Thomas H. Mac
Bride, President Emeritus of the 
University. 

SMALL CROWD BIDS TEAM 
ADIEU AT TRAIN LAST NIGHT rescue. It is then, that the Honor-

A small crowd, led by the bal\d 
and the Howling 300 saw the Hawk
eye team off last night as it started 
on its trip to Purdue.. The crowd 
left Whetstone's corner at 8:35 for 
the station followed by about a hund
red to one-hundred and fifty loyal 
boostel'8. The Howling 300 had 
charge of the pep meeting, and 
they represented the biggest share 
of the crowd. 

Nine rahs were given for each of 
the individual players and nine for 
Coach Jones by the bunch assembled 
about the team's sleeper. 

Calls for speeches were made, 
Johnny Heldt giving the first one. 
Heldt said, "we are going to Purdue 
to beat them. Other teams have 
done it, and I am sure that we will 
bring home the bacon." 

The next one called on was And
erson, who hall been playing on the 
second team. Anderson stated that 
if he got a chance he would do all 
he could to help bring home the loll&' 
end of the score. 

Slater waS called on for the next 
speech, and it took a lot of talking 
to get him to come out of the car 
and say a word, but by the aid of 
Jobnny Heldt Duke came out and 
made the statement that he would 
tell UI all about It when he got back. 

able Arthur Cullen, played by Fred 
A. Steiner L2 of Corydon, begins to 
reconcile such apparently incon· 
grous elements as politics and 
poetry. As usual Steiner car
ried out his interpretation in a 
thoroughly professional style. As 
the charming coquette, Mater, finely 
charged her trickery with laughter i 
Cullen laughed too, and the scenes 
between Miss Shaw and Steiner 
were carried 'Off with wit and bril
liant repartee. 

Harold Ofelt L2 of Burlington 
portrayed the part of Rudolph, a 
wel1 meaning lover, In a very pleas
ing manner. His pantomine was 
especially amusing. 
MacKaye Gives Curtain Speech 

Percy MacKaye, author of "Ma. 
ter" gave a curtain talk in dedica
tion of the new theater, expressing 
the relation of the Univentiy to 
dramatics. "The pleasure I experi
enced in directing the University 
players cast carried m&. back to mem
ories of the days on the New Hamp
shire hills when J read "Mater" to 
my friends before it was published," 
said Mr. MacKaye. He allo re
marked upon the change in the pu
Iic'lI aititude toward drama in the 
U nj versltiel. 

"A few years ago," he wellt on, 
"Professor Goodrich was watching 
the rehearsal of my "Scarecrow" by 
the players in the Univenity of 
Harvard, when he remarked that 

A .peech wa. called for from thelJe young drama student. would 
Captal~ Aubrey Devine, but Devin .. lOOn be ...... Dg to act on tM1Itqe. 
had not arrived yet. Locke was· ,Since that time, however, unlversl-
called on, AI wa. Glenn Devine, but _____________ .. 

neither of them was there. (Continued on Page Eight) 
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of her interest in current daiis is 
just about a8 safe as to leave a 
small boy behind the barn alone 
with some corn silks and a box of 
matches. 

The census further revealed that 
ninety-sUe per cent of the Radclilfe 
students read the newspapers habit
ually and intelligently. This shows 
lively and unexpected concern on the 
part of such students in happenings 
and opinions of the world. Even 
when reading a reasonable ration 
into these figures, however, 372 
readers of the editorial page as com
pared with four readers of the 
"womans' page" nets a commend
able figure. 

Radclilfe college women have not 
suffered at the hands of these fig
ures. It might prove more interest
ing to have a census taken among 
women representative of the col
leges and universities throughout 
the country, and then to compare it 
with one taken among the men. 

The University man hlld just re
ceived a letter from home that in
formed him about his fraternity pin 

characterized by itl melody and col
orful theme. Some of the arias 
have passed into the musical tradi
tions of the nation, particularly 
"The Last Rose of Summer." Other 
numbers will be given in addition to 
the opera. 

Plans, including a May Festival 
and outdOQr symphony orchestra 
concert to be given when the Stad
ium is completed, are being made, 
with the idea of making the Univer
sity the musical center of Columbus. 
Favorable responses have come from 
the New York and Philadelphia 
Symphony Orchestras in regard to 
proposals for concerts to be pre
sented in the open arena of the Stad
ium. 

The lIame conditionl govern eligi
bility and participation in the Chor
al Union work as last year. ' One 
hour of University credit is given to 
mem~er8 w'ho carry work through
out the year. 

-------------- being put through the washing ma

CORN "I" ONLY 
ORNAMENT LEn THE "LET-DOWN" 

The Old Gold men shipped their 
baggage and football training last 
Bight and started to Purdue to work 
out another problem in the addition 
of three's and sixes and seven's. 
Judging from the amount of en
thusiasm on the campus this week, 
this may be news to a number of 
students. 

After winning a Homecoming 
game and one that was written in 
rather large letters on our schedule, 
"just another game" or "one of the 
remaining" may not be expected to 
arouse as much eagerness and 
speculation as might ordinarily be 
expected. On the other hand, to 
win one game and expect the laurels 
therefrom to carry us through the 
entire season is something that is 
scarcely to be expected from a 
group of live University students. 
What is commonly called the "let
down" is a thing that must be dealt 
with in the matter of all combat; it 
has lost many a game and turned 
many a battle from victory to de
feat. In football, it creates no little 
concern among coaches and train
ers. It has been in evidence on 
Iowa campus this week. 

Students have not been speculat
ing on the outcome with the ordin
ary concern, they have not been in
quiring about the mass meeting or 
the time the team was to leave, they 
have not been keeping informed as 
to the possibility of the individual 
members' chances to be in Saturday's 
scrimmage; they have not shown the 
nonnal amount of interest. 

Tomorrow's game will not be won 
until the last whistle blows. The 
pencil will not touch the conference 
slate until the official score is re
ported. Reason enough, is all this, 
then, for University students to 
avoid any further evidence of the 
"let-down." 

Several University women com
plain that they are going to get a 
late start in the social whirl this 
year if the University directory does 
not appeal' on the campus soon. 

IT MAY BE SO, BUT-
The New York World ia interest

ed in noting the degree of inteTeet 
with which college women read the 
newspapers and to learn what makes 
the greatest appeal to them. An 
editorial in The World reada in 
part as follows: 

"To begin with, specialized news 
about women makes little appeal to 
them: of the 600 students to whom 
a questionaire waa lIubmitted, only 
four gave the 'woman's page' pref
erence, as against fourteen votes for 
the sporting page and aUe for the 
comic sections. Sixty-two per cent 
read the editorials regularly and 
twenty-five per cent registered a 
preference for editorial comment. 
Twenty-three per cent said that the 
general news attracted them most 
and thirty-eight per cent confessed 
to a predilection for headline-read
ing." 

The World _Dlngly placea all 
faith in the word of college women 
.. let down in a queationalre and 
is disposed in ita editorial 'comment 
to treat these figures with the ut
moat seriousness. Perhapi it is 
Juatitied. The cenaus was taken 
among Raticlilfe studenta and they 
may be eapecially devout in the" mat
ter of newspaper reading or their 
expreasion of an avid interest in th, 
daily columns may be a correct 
measure of college women generally. 
But it is a thing that may be open 
to wapicion. 

Whether The World was unknow
Ingly "taken in" or ill willing to deal 
In mythical ftgurea or I. lure of its 
baais for confidence ia uncertain. 
Rather more certainty might be at-

> tacbed to the statement that to 
lea" a college woman in a l'OOm 
aloae with pen ancr ink anel a quea
tionaile that _y reflect IOmethina 

chine, "D--". he muttered, "and 
if I had only known, I could have 
hung it last week." 

A CURE 
When things go wrong, don't 

worry. 
Milton wrote "Paradise Lost," 

blind and dependent upon the assist
ance of his shrewish daughters. 
Byron had a club foot. De Maupas
ant produced the most polished 
short stories in the history of the 
literary world knowing that he was 
gradually becoming insane. Poe, 
dishonored, disowned, his child-wife 
dying amid abject poverty, wrote 
masterpieces which will live cen
turies after him. 

The diamond is the result of thou
sands of years of pressure and heat. 
George Elliott is said to have re
written all her novels from twelve 
to twenty times before she consider
ed them good enough to be publlah
ed. A doctor must study six years 
before he is even allowed to begin 
the practice of his profession. 

If things go wrong, don't worry. 
After all, what the world wants is 

results - not excuses.- Michigan 
Daily. 

GALLANT IOWA SOLDmR 
WILL REPRESENT STATE 
AND S. U. I. AT ARLINGTON 

Johra H. Wintrode AS of Winte 
set has been appointed by Gov. N. E. 
Kendall as one of the three over
seas soldiers to represent Iowa at 
the memorial ceremonies at Arling
ton cemetery on November 11. There 
were originally twelve appointed to 
represent Iowa, but tUs has recent
ly bee'l rE'duced to three, there be
ing besides Wintrode, Adolph N. 
Nelson of Soldier and Arthur J. 
Gocttch .J! Walnut. All thr69 were 
w,lundt·d fl d ~11 were deco :llt~l for 
extrflortlilldry heroism 

V'introdc nill leav'J Novetnf'lel 7 
or :~ to attend the Cer~'llOI,'<;& at Art 
ington cemetery, which is not far 
from Washington, D. C. The ser
vices are to be held on Armistice 
Day and are to be in the nature of 
a memorial to those men who were 
killed during the war. One of the 
parts of the ceremony will be the 
decoration .~f the grave of one of 
the couutr)"w unknown dt!ad [Ooldiers 
buried at the national cemetery. 
Governor Kendall will be unable to 
accompany the three Iowa veterans 
to the ceremoll1' owing to speaking 
engagements at Grinnell and Des 
Moines. 

John H. Wintrode, now a junior 
liberal arts student in the Univer
sity and one of the three appointed 
by Governor Kendall to represent 
Iowa at the ceremonies, was cited 
for extraordinarl[ heroism in action 
near the River Ourcq, northeast of 
Chateau-Thierry, France, on July 
30, 1918, and in consequence was 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross. A sergeant in Company A, 
168th Infantry, Wintrode "took 
command of bis company when all 
hill oftlcers were ldlJed or wounded 
and handled it with extreme cour
age, coolness, and skill under an in
teIlae ArWlery bombardment and 
machine-gun fire during an excep
tionally difficult attack." 

Wintrode is a member of the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity, the Rainbow 
club, which Is composed of memben 
of the Rainbow division at the Uni
versity, and also the Silver Star 
club, an organization of the feder
al board men In the University. 

Homecoming Decorations All 
Down But That; City and 

S. U. I. Like It 

"We have with us today"-the 
corn "1" on the comer of Washing
ton and Clinton. 'Tis the lone sur
vivor of all the Homecoming decora
tions and features. Gone are the 
pumpkins and cornstalks, the "Wel
come Illinois" banners, the old gold 
window displays, the headquarters 
tent, luncheon tables, "Hop In" cars, 
chrysanthemum stand and engin
eers' arch. 

Every movement has its survival. 
Homecoming was a widespread 
movement here at Iowa, covering a 
period of ·three days; its survival is 
found in the corn monument at the 
entrance of the campus. Perhaps it 
is a case of the survival of the fit
test, for the monument is staunch 
and strong and has withstood the 
force of r~nt high winds. (credit 
is due here to the work of Prof. 
Floyd A. Nagler and his group of 
engineers.) 

All other Homecoming decora
tions have disappeared in one way 
or another. The window displays 
have been carefully removed and 
stored away for use next year at 
Homecoming time; the "Welcojle 
Illinois" banners have wilted; the 
cornstalks and pumpkins have ' died 
a natural death; the engineers' arch 
has been removed,-part of it was I 

hurned in the all-consuming bon
fires which constituted a part of the 
celebration. Only the corn "I" re
mains,-and it is likely to remain 
for some time yet. 

Both the city authorities and the 
University officials are in favor of 
leaving the "I" where it is for a 
time, perhaps until the holidays. 
The city council approves of it for 
two reasons: first, because it is a 
distinct decoration for tbe city; 
second, because it is proving to be 
an effective regulator of traffic at 
this intersection of busy streets. No 
cuting of comers is possible with 
the corn "I" in the way. 

The University officials approve 
of it, too; first, because it is a dis
tinctive S. U. 1. attraction; second, 
because the expense and work in
volved in its erection make it worthy 
of a longer display. 

SURGEONS TO MEET 

Armistice Day Sees Prominent 
Orthopedists Here 

A' convention of the Society 
Orthopedic Surgeons of the Central 
States, of which Dr. Arthur Steind
ler, of the children's hospital, is a 
member, will meet in Iowa City No
vember 11. Forty or fifty orthoped
ic specialists of outstanding reputa
tion will attend the full day's clinic 
at the children's hospital. The fol
lowing day they will convene in Kan
sas City for anoJher clinic as guests 
of Dr. T. J. Griffits and Dr. J. Fran
cisco. 

1921 ill the first year tbe organ
ization of orthopedic -surgeons haa 
met in Iowa City. It convenes every 
year, visiting two centen o~ im
portance . • 

Last year the meetings took place 
in Chicago and Milwaukee. 

Three of the prominent docton 
who will be PJ'esent at this year'. 

CHORAL UNION WILL PRESENT meeting are Dr. John RadIin and 
AN OPERA IN DECEMBER Dr. John L. Porter of Chicago, and 

Dr. M. S. HenderlOn of Rochester, 
Ohio State, October 27-For the Minn. 

first time in the history of the Uni- A full day'. clinic, from 8 a. m. 
vanity an Ohio State musical or- to 6 p. m. is scheduled. for the villi
ganization will preaent a complete ' tors, with an executive meeting 
opera when the Choral Union oire" from 5 to 6 p. m. Dr. Steindler will 
"Martha" at the annual December entertain the convention at lunch. 
concert in Memorial Han. and a banquet will be held in the 

The opera il by FlotoW' and til evening. 

UPS TO WRESTLE erans of the University, hat) an "eat tremel, tbere were the clever 11111. 
drlnk-and-be-merry" time Wednes- tatlon of the Irlah brog\lll, tile 

Ju.jitsu Will Be Exhibited By Two day night in the liberal arts draw- neet clanilnc of the plano. the 
Indiana Students From Japan ing room. Speaking of the "good d. xterous wieldlni of the Indltn 

An exhibition of the Japanese ju
jitsu will be given between acts at 
the second of the serles of Cosmo
politan club picture showl which 
will be held in the auditorium of the 
Student Building tonight. S. Sug
iyama, '26, and Elichi Maekawa, 
'26, two native Japs will stage the 
exhibition.-Indiana Daily Student. 

WOUNDED VETERANS 
HOLD JOLLY PROGRAM; 

MR. RIENOW A GUEST 

time' 'one member, a former seadog club, and the more or lell amlc~ 
in his "heyday" during the war, exchange of viewl on the world 
said, "It was a 80rt of a furlough general, about the 
fro mthe dally routine of the Unl- the winter clouds, and especially 
versity, and we Intend to have much "by-gone days" that will 
of it during the year." come to them again. 

Dean Robert E. Rlenow, although That this club of "crippled 
not an ex-service man himself, was dents' will make good its threat 
present. not to impos~ diclpllne snd make the liberal arts drawing roo, 
order, however, but to alrl in the reBound wit~ It II merry goinr~ 
performance of one of the mOIl. ver- ever and anon, Iii testified in their 
satile events of the University thus znl.llutes. The commanders of tit! 
far attempted this year. The num- club are: Norman Bickel e2 
bers of the program ranred from South Dakota, president; Melvin p. 
the serious transaction of the club's Winters C4 of Shenandoah, viet. 
business to the more satisfying anlf president; L. M. Boatman A, or 

Mixing business and pleasure at palatable work of consuming the Barnea City, aecretary; and Fidel C. 
the same time, the Silver Star club, "eats", which were plenty and to Arquero A4 of Narvacon, P. I., 
composed of disabled world-war yet- spare. In between thell6 two e_f- treasurer. 
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SOCIETY 
For Perc)' MacKa)" 

The University Playen were 
holta to Percy MacKaye at a tea 
,Iven from three to five In the lib
eral art. drawln&' room, and ,,~ din
tier .t ,~ o'~IQCk at the Jcftel'lOn 
1I0tel ye.terday. 

During the afternoon over a hun
dred students and meml>en of the 
faculty were introduced t" the play
wright who was accompanied In tho 
receivln, line by Prof. n:enn N. 
)jerry and Prof. E. G. Mabie of the 
public apealdng department, alld 
Marlon Smith. A4 of InJerendence, 
secretary-treasurer of the Unlver
lity Playen. 

Mn. William Hart and Mrq. 
Henry Morrow, of the Iowa City 
Drama League, Mn. Glenn N. Mer
"11, Ind Mra. E. C. Mable, poured; 
Jean Spiera A4 of Reinbeck, Win
ston Crary AS of Grundy Center, 
Marjorie McQU#lken A4 of .J<'Drt 
Dodge, and Lucille Everett A4 of 
IDwa FaUI were In charge Df tile 
.. mng. The Ipecial committee for 
the tea was Mildred Freburg A,4 of 
Pomeroy and France. Smith AS Df 
Monteluma. 

At dinner held at 6 D'clock at 
the Jefferson Hotel, the Idea for the 
decoration. and toad program was 
taken from Mr. MacKaye' play "The 
Scarecrow". A large searecrow 
formed part of the Hallowe'en dec
oration. of the table. Prof. E. C. 
Mlble, as toast master, introduced 
Robert Block L1 of Davenport, Mr. 
Percy MacKaye, and Lucille Ever
ett A4 of Iowa Falls. The guests 
of the players were: Percy M«c
Kaye, Prof. and Mra. E. C. Mabie, 

Prof. and Mra. Glen N. Merry, Prof. 
and Mrs. G. W. Stewart, Prof. Har
din Craig, and Prof. and Mrl. 
Phllip G. Clapp. The entertain
ment committee of the Playera in 
charse Included: Ray F. Smith A4 
of Lakota; Marjorie McQuilken A4 
of Fort Dodg., Imd L\1cllle Everett 
,M of Iowa Falla. 

Delta Zeta 
A "CirCUli" dinner was given at 

the Delta Zeta houee Wednesday 
night. The decorationa for the din
ner caried out In clreus atyle, in
cl uded popcorn balla lemonade and 
"hot-dogs" In the center of the 
table was a tent surrounded by saw
dust and the plaee cardll were an
imal crackers Two of the girls 
dressed all elowns served the din
ner Seventeen women were guests 
of the sororitr. 

Tomorow nllht a Hallowe'en 
dance will be Jiven at the Delta 
Zeta hoose. Dr. and Mn. W. H. 
Wilson will ehaperon. M:~8Ie will be 
furnished by Sultzer'a orehestra. 

Housewarming Party 
A housewarming party for the 

student nuTtles' new home and com
plimentary to the new probationers 
will be given Monday. October 31. 
Hallowe'en decorations will be used. 

Last ' evening the former students 
of Rockford College, Rockford, n., 
gave a dinner party at the Pagoda. 

MlslI Ruth Kruger, Kappa Delta 
of Coe College, is vieiting at the 
Achoth house. 

Mary Hensley Ie apendlng the 
weekend at the Alpha Delta Pi 
house. 

I 
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CaU the Doctor I 
When you are sick and you call the Doctor his visit ~_;: 
and good advise brings back your smile and health, 
and you are happy. ! 
When your typewriter is sick or your Fountain Pen ~ 
is in bad shape, call Red 902 for Doc Rhanney. The ~ 
ambulance from the Rhanney Hospital is at your serv- ! __ _ 
ice. 

44Speedy, Aecuate and Reliable Operationa" ~ 

SURE CURE I 
Rhanney'a ~~~~r. Exchange I 

..................................... , ............ 'u, ................................... " ........... ", .. ,","" ... 

Cotillion Ball Room 
(K. P. Hall) 

Friday Evenin,. October 28th 

Stone's Novelty Boys 
SUEPPEL'S AUDITORIUM 

Saturday Evenin~, October 29th 

... The ... 

Pagoda Tea Shop 
Has Instituted 

The European Plan 
AT DINNER AND LUNOHEONS 

LuncheoftS will be served at three prices-350, 
500 and 650. Dinners will be 700, 850 and $1.00. 
Separate menus are offerea for each price. 

ALBO 

A la carte rvice i aile red trom 2 to 5 o'clock 
e8Ch afte,.,won, duri,tg wl~ich time sandwiches, 
salads, desserts and col fcc, tea, cotoa and milk 
are served, 

"DINE AND DANGE' 
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Shell),-GIII 
Grace H. Shelly of Newton and 

Joseph F. GUI '15 were married at 
Albion, Thursday, October 20. 

Mr. Gill graduated from the Uni
versity in 1915, and has been a8SO
ciated for two years with the Iowa 
Merchantile company as advertiSing 
manager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gill will make their 
home in Newton after November 10. 

Guthrie-Bridges 
Word hal been received of tht' 

mariage of laabel C. Guthrie of 
Cedar Falla and Robert M. Bridges 
'20 of Chicago, which occurred at 
Cedar Falls, Saturday morning, 
October 15. 

Mr. Brldgea graduloted from the 
IiOOral arts college ()f the Univer
sity in 1920 and attended Columbia 
L'niversit) later. He is a member 
of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
here. He now holds" position with 
Hlllsey, Stuart and COl7ijlIl:,y of 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges will make 
their home in Evanston, Illinois, al
ter November first. 

Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 

1:1' e a Hallowe'en dancln~ party 
at ':hr chapter house thi'J evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence McGovern 
and !Y. rll. C. C. Burle9o.1 will chap· 
eron. Drake's orcheat.(a will plllY. 

Varllity will be chaperonEid to
night by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ayres 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mercer. 

Paul Minick AS will give a dance 
at the K. of P. hall tonight. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Valtiner and Mrs. 
Montgomery will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity will 

give a dancing party at the Pagoda 
tomorrow night. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Graasfield will chaperon. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epeilon fraternity will 

dance at the chapter house, Satur
day evening. ProfeeBOr and Mrs. 
Klingaman, Professor and Mrs. A. 
o Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Arm
brustler will chaperon. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta sorority will give a 

])Ilrty at the chapter houle Saturday 
evening. Prof. and Mra. W. H. Wil
son will chaperon. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A Hallowe'en social will be held 
in the Presbyterian church parlore 
on Saturday evening at 8 p: m. All 
students are welcome to attend. 

Persons holding unsold Beason 
tickets to University Players report 
at Professor Mabie's office Friday. 

Kenneth Shumaker, president, 
board of governors. 

ENGINEER SECTIONS 
SEE 'HYDRO.ELECTRIC 

WORK IN MOVIES 

"Recent hydro-electric develop
ments and their applications" was 
the subject of the moving pictures 
given last night at the meeting of 
the engineering lOCieties in the phys
ica building. The pictures were sent 
out by the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing company of Chi
cago, being taken from the aouthern 
California Edison Company, and 
which were secured by Professor 
Arthur H. Ford, head Df the electri
cal englneer~ng department. 

Each week the ditt'erer·t BeCtion 
of the college of applied science, 
such aa the civil, electrical and me
chanical meet aeW'ately; and once 
during the month \hey hold a joint 
meeting, sucb as last night's get-to
cether. All senior and junior stu
dents are memben of these societies 
and are compelle4 to attend the 
meetings for two years before th.y 
reeeive their detrrees. 

SIXTEEN SUSPENDED 
STUDENTS ALLOWED 

TO ATTEND CLASSES 

All of the 16 engineera suspended 
yesterday morning by the adminl.
tratlve board of the Unlvenity for 
alleged participation in the recent 
cIa.. rush In violation of the all
Univenlty ruling letting the date 
for the scrap, are attending cluaee 
today. All but three of them, It WAI 

reported laB night, came to Dean 
E. E. Nleholson's odlce yesterday to 
sign the pledge promising future ob
servance of University rulings, and 
these three were .,ermitted to attend 
classes this morning until the inter
view could be arranged.-MinnelOta 
DaUy. 

port. When Insane people are found 
without support they are lent to the 
psychopathic hospital here in Iowa 
City. "Some countiell are uaing 
many thousandll of dollars for IOClal 
work with little accompliahment," 
declared Mlu Cottrell. "If this 
amount were used by organized 10-

cial eommltteel a great deal could 
be done toward permanent mainten
ance of these unfortunate famille •. " 
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Variety 
may be the .pice of 
life. 

We Know BIG TEN NEWSPAPERS 
SEND INQUIRIES ON 

HOMECOMING IOWAN 
FIFTY IOWA ROOTERS 

TO ACCOMPANY TEAM 

it is the spice of a 
good menu. 

ON THE PURDUE TRIP At REICH'S 
The Homecoming edition of The 

Iowan has been the cau!!o of the re
ceipt of several letters of inquiry 
from statt' members of other uni
versity dallies in the Big Ten. One 
business manager of a conference 
university newspaper ordered thirty 
copies of this issue of The Daily 
Iowan, while a sta1l' member of an
other university paper asked a num
ber of queetions concerning the 
printing and editing of the roto
gravure section, with the purpose in 
view, as stated in the letter, of pub
lishing such an issue for that uni
versity. 

"We expect to have about fifty 
rooters accompanying the team to 
Purdue," said John J. Dondore AS 
of Iowa City, president of the 
Howling 800. "No special train or 
car'S have been chartered by the fans 
as many will make the trip by auto." 

you can get any .. 
thing your appetite 
desires-in food 

Buy a 
The Iowa fans have not reserved 

a section in the Purdue grandstand, 
but expect to be seated together In 

meal book and save 
12 ¥2 per cent.. 

one portion of the field. The Howl-Iowa has the distinction of being 
the first university to have printed 
a rotogravure section of its own, 
which was last year'. Homecoming 
Iowan. Copies of this year's Iowan 
were ordered by several large city 
newspapers in this section of the 
country. 

ing 300 has prepared several ltand

arda bearing the words "Iowa 
Fights" and "On Iowa" whieh will 
be placed near the Iowa rooters on 
the Purdue field. 

REICH'S 
"I expect to lead yelll if there are 

"The Shop With the 
Campua Spirit" 

enough men present," said Dondore. ffiilllliffiilliliffiilllliffiilllliffiilliliffiilliliffiilliliffiilllliffiilliliffiilllliffiilllliiiilnliffiilliliffilllliffilllliffilllliffilliliffilllliffilllliiiilUliiiilllliiiilIllliiiilllliiiilllliiiiiljj 
STATE'S POOR HELPED 

BY PROF. A. L CO'ITRELL ,;, ,~======~=, !~,==~,m~n~,======:; 
OF EXTENSION DIVISION 

Important social work among the 
poor and unfortunate people in 
towns throughout the state is being 
done by the extension division of the -
University of Iowa. Prof. Anna 
Louise Cottre~l of the social welfare 
section of the extension division has 
been making many trips to varioue 
towns in the state and finds many 
poor families in need of permanent 
support. 

"Every town should have a social 
committee which should be organ
ised for the purpose of taking care 
of the needy families," said Miss 
Cottrell. "There are only sixteen 
towns in the state which have organ
ized aoclal committees, which are: 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Creston, 
Davenport, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, 
Grinnell, Iowa City, Muscatine, Os
kaloosa, Ottumwa, Sioux City, Wat
erloo ,Charles City, CouncD Blu1l's, 
and Newton. 

Mias Cottrell goes where she _ 
feels her work is required the most. -
Her last trip was to the northern -
part of the state. She viSited De- -
corah, Winnesheik county, where she 
found several families without sup-

OH-H-HI BUT THEY ARE GOOD 

THOSE GREAT BIG, TENDER, JUICY 

T-Bone Steaks 
THAT YOU GET AT THE 

Quality Coffee 
Room 

FOR 

30c 
(Served From 5:00 P_ M. to 7:00 P. M.) 
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Jl.monq the Smart New Frocks seen at the I 
shop of Helen Donovan is I 

I r 
.. '- A Youthful 

Straightline Model 
~f Glol\ryama 

25.00 

Glowyama, as you dou bt1ess know, 
is one of the season's soft, smoothly 
woven cloth:;, 

Here we find ·it tailored into a slim, straight frock that 

derives its smartness from a simple distinction of line 
and the color contrast of duvetyn collar, cuffs and 

vestte. 

The shop of HELEn DONODJlN 
Six South Clinton 

Just Received Another Shipment of Vanitq fair lingerie 

.' -' 
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The Townsend 5tudio 
(The Student's Shop) 

Say! Christmas isn't far off-Better remember the folks or "him" or "her" 
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BIG TEN TEAMS 
-PLAY-SATURDAY 
Iowa-Purdue. Michigan-Illini. 

Wiaconain-Minn •• Maroon. 
and Colorado 

Every conference team win get 
into action this week with the ex
ception of Ohio State, who after 
their elimination of Michigan last 
week will take a rest. The other 
nine teams of the conference will be 
seen in action, although three of 
them will play teams outside the 
Big Ten. 

The Iowa-Purdue encounter at 

Purdue should be an exciting con
test. Since their 108s at the hands 
of Notre Dame two weeks ago, the 
BoilerIJ¥lkers seem to have taken a 
new lease on life, and after a 
thorough shakeup of the eleven by 
Coach Deitz the Purdue warriors 
look like a winning eleven. The 
material is certainly there, and if 
it ever gets started it will be hard 
for any team in the conference to 
win from them. Iowa, after a two 
weeks restf, is prepared for a hard 
battle, and though some of the Iowa 
backers are forecasting a twenty or 
ewenty-five point lead over Purdue, 
it is more probable that the contest 
will be a very close one. 

Notre Dame Doped to Win 
Indiana meets Notre Dame in 

their annual contest at Indianapolis. 
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The Peppy Pepsin 
Drink 

I at I 
I Racinels I 
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Don't Neglect Y our 

Education 
BY ALL MEANS SEE 

, .. - -

IN no photo drama of her 
entire career doel Clara 

KimbaU Y01ll1l reach luch 
heightl nor luch depth I al in 

"CHARGE IT," the drama for millioDl 
of American women. 

SEE her in her portrayal of four diatlnct characterl - al 
the modeat houlewife-as ~ woman of wealth-al the • 
nurle and aa the dilhwalher in the cheap reltaurant, 

IDd you'll know why IU women are alike. It'. life II we .11 know it, 
It'l a prodJlction you'll enthule over. W .. entertainment railed to itl hi,. d.n .. '-'I;;; "" ,~'='= r:&_" •. 

So far this season Indiana has ap
peared to be a mediocre eleven, 
beaten as they were by Minnesota. 
Notre Dame, after losing to Iowa, 
has been winning with their old 
time regularity, and is doped to 
take the contest Saturday. If In
diana does win the contest however, 
it will be because the Hoosiers have 
accomplished wonders in a few days' 
time. As the elevens showed up 
last Saturday, Notre Dame should 
win with ease. 

Loss of 088 Cripples Northmen 
Wisconsin should have little 

trouble with "Doc" Wiliams' Goph
ers at Madison tomorrow, as Min
nesota has not displayed anything 
very startling yet. With Oss out of 
the lineup, the Gophers are psycho-
10gical1y defeated before the game 
is over, even though they put up a 
good battle against Indiana last 
week. There is no one 'On the 
Gopher squad at the present time 
who can compare with Oss, and it is 
extremely doubtful if he gets off 
the sidelines before the Iowa game 
on November 5. 

Maroons Expect Grapes 
Chicago will tackle a new foe in 

Colorado which is an unknown 
hard games this year, and has had 
hard games tis year, and has had 
practically five weeks of nothing but 
practice. On the other hand, Chi
cago has been playing a heavy 
schedule, and with that experience 
should give the eleven from the west 
a trimming. It seems rather fool
ish to think that a team that could 
beat Princeton would fall before a 
team which is as unheard of as 
Colorado, but stranger things have 
happened, and the westerners may 
surprise the conference by winning 
from the Maroons. 

It is hard to dope the outcome of 
th Northwestern-DePaul encounter. 
DePaul has not shown very much, 
but Northwestern looks hopeless as 
far as the conference is concerned. 
It may be that Northwestern wiIl 
succeed in taking the contest, but it 
will probably surprise them if they 
dolt. 

lUichigan May Meet Upset 
The Michigan-Illinois game will 

attract the most attention of any 
game in the middle west. Illinois 
is already eliminated as far as the 
championship is concerned, and the 
Illini are anxious to have at least 
one conference scalp 'On their belts. 
It is a certainty that Zuppke will do 
his best to eliminate Michigan in 
tomorrow's game, and if he succeeds 
in so doing, the race will again 
have an entirely different aspect. 

UNIVERSITY GROWTH 
MAKES NEED OF CIVIC 

CENTER OR UNION 

Dudng the last ~ew years the 
world has undergone a great 
change in education, progressing at 
a rapid rate. Not many years ago 
the average person could take all 
the courses offered by the Univers
ity in four years, but if this were 
attempted today it would take him 
just eighty years to cover every 
course of study offered here at the 
University of Iowa. 

Domestic science, manual train
ing and many other similar courses 
have only been established during 
the last few years. In this mod
ern day the people turn more to 
subjects which are of a practical 
value to them. The world looks to
ward the college-trained student as 
a leader in the future and expects 
him to take charge of the civic 
movements for the betterment of the 
community, for he knows what is 
necessary in the line of improve
ments for the progress of the 
community. 

TO BE SHOWN ON SATURDAY, SUND~ Y 
MONDAY 

-at the-

In order to give the student a 
better insight into civic matters and 
comlnll.Jlity problems the University 

- of Iowa recognizes the need of a 
civic center where the individual 
may secure a\1 of these things and 

"The Theatre With the College Spirit" 

Alto GOOD COMEDY PATHE NEWS 

ADMISSION-15c-3Oc 

Curtain on Saturday and Sunday from 1 :30 to 10 :45 
For Choice Seats Attend 4 :30 or 6 O'clock Shows 

Come Early-Matinees If Possible 

• develop himself in the best manner. 
a' The one way to accomplish this 
- great task is through some medium 

such as the proposed I,9)It& Memor
ial Union. The alumni and friends 
of the University insist that this is 
the one way that Iowa can care for 
the great social problems of the 
student body. The Union building 
will cost $r,OOO,OOo and will be 
erected some place on the campus 
in order to gin it ~ place that will 
be of the greatest advantage to all 
the students of the University. 

",.,,"".,,,",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'""""",,,""',,,,,,,,, ",,"',. """""".,,,.,,,,,,""""",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,''',,,.',,,. Michigan and Purdue Build UniODl 

Iowa alumni are not the first to 
recognize the need of such an in
stitution on the campus. The alumni 
of the University fo Michigan have 
already constructed a Union build
ing costing nearly $1,500,000 which 
is a monument to the loyalty of the 
alumni of that University. PUI'due 
is ready to break ground for ·her 
new Union building which wil1 cost 
$1,000,000, of which $800,000 has 
been raised and the l'est will be 
subscribed before the building is 
completed. The city of Lafayette, 
Ind., the home of the University, 
gave $100,000 of this total sum. 

University Towns Donate 
, Kansas university Union will be 

built 800n, as $615,000 of the $1,-
000,000 has already been raised. 
Lawrence, Kansas, the home of this 
university, gave $140,000. of this 
sum. The University of Mis80uri is 
trying to raise $500,000 for their 
new Union building. The alumni and 
the citizens of Columbia have don
~ted $325,000, the town of Columbia 
having given $100,000 of this 
amount. The University of Illinois, 
Ohio State university, the University 
of Minnesota, the Univel!ity of Wis
consin, and our own neighbor, the 
Iowa State co \lege at Ames, are all 
raising funds for their Union build
ings and all report great progress 
thus far. 

GOLF BECOMING POPULAR 
SPORT IN UNIVERSITY 

Golf as a University sport has 
been talked of more this year than 
ever before. Several promising men 
are in the University this year, in
cluding Lee Herrin Al of Le Mars, 
the winner of the tournament at the 
lakes this summer, also runner-up 
at the invitation meet at Spencer; 
Paul Barton D2 of Fort Dodge, 
another promising man regarded by 
golf critics as one of the best ama
teurs in the state; Harold Lehmkuhl 
S2 of Independence, winner of the 
tournament at Independence for the 
last two years; Lester Stebbins A4 
of Cedar Rapids; Lloyd H. Koch A3 
of Saint Ansgar; and John J. Don
dore A3 of Iowa City. 

Practically everyone 'Of the Big 
Ten schools has adopted golf as a 
sport. Michigan, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin .are planning on having 
a tournament this spring. With 
Iowa's material, why couldn't we 
join them? 

Besides the students, several of 
the faculty are interested and would 
like to see it established as a major 
sport in the University. Prof. 
Charles F. Ward of'the department 
of Romance languages, Prof. J. 
Hubert Scott of the department of 
I<~nglish, Dean Wilbur Teeters of 
the college of pharmacy, Coach 
Howard H. Jones, and Prof. Ru
dolph Kuever 'Of the college of 
pharmacy are some of the faculty 
members who indulge in the sport. 

MAY USE MAGNAVOX 
TO LET PUBLIC HE~R 

RADIO·PHONE MUSIC 

The University of Iowa Now Has 
One of Most Complete Station 

In Middle West 

StUdents may soon have the op
portunity of hearing radio-phone 
music, according to officers in 
charge of the University'lf wireless 
station. The electrical engineering 
department plans to install a Mag
navox by which radio-phone music 
will be intensified sufficiently so that 
concerts can be given in th\! natural 
science auditorium. 

"We are now receiving music 
fr'om many portions of this state,' 
said Carl Menzer G of Lone Tree, 
chief 'Operator, "and if the Magna
vox is installed musical concerts 
will be iiven." 

Hear From European Cities 
The University of owa has now 

one of the moat complete amateu~ 
wireless telegraph and . telephone 
stations of any uniYersity in the 
middle west, according to Prof. Ar
thur H. Ford, head of the electri
cal, engineering department. 

"We are now able to receive 
wireless telegraph tnesages from all 
parts of the United States and from 
the principal countries of Europe," 
said Professor Ford. We very often 
get mellsages from Berlin, Paris, 
and other cities of Europe. We 
have recently installed a new set 
of instruments by which we are able 

to transmit messages to all part I of 
the United States and Canada." 

The University ot lowl is a mem
ber of the Western Conference Ra
dio News Service aSSOCiation, which 
is composed ot all the large univer
sities in the West except Indiana. 
Results ot football games and local 
university news are relayed between 
the members of this association. 

Hindered By U. S. Stationa 
"The government station across 

the river offers too much inter:fer
ence during the day," declared Man
zer, "so that most of our receiving 
is done during the night. The Uni
versity is not yet oft'ering any 
courses in wireless tele&,raphy at 
present, but we hope to in the near 
future." 

"We are now installing a set of 
wireles~ telephone instruments 
which will enable us to receive and 
send telephone messages to al\ parts 
of the United States,' said Profes-
sor Ford. "Iowa and Wisconsin are 
the only two universities in the 
Middle West that have wireless tele
phone outfits. Last year we were 
able to receive radio telephone mes
sages and music by wireless from 
places hundreds of miles away, and 
with these new instruments we will 
probably have te most complete out
fil of its kind in the Middle West." 
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NEW SEALS WILL BE 
CHOSEN AT TONIGHT'S 

MEETING OF CLUB 

Thl" wom n who will become mem
bers of the eal'" club, honorary 
swimming club for women, will ~ 
choGcn at a m tl ng o~ that organ
i1atioJ) this 1rl..!!1i at five. Mem
tiers are cho 1\ nccordina to their 
ability In swimming for time, In 
form IIwimming, and In diving. 

Th tryouts Will'" held Vlpdnei
day night in tl'e wompn's gymna~. 
I'lm. They PI' WI' very 8UCCCS!ul. 
with thirt n upp rclasllwomen try
JIl . rut. T'(l .r·:.· • for all fresh
lo~n women ",m b~ hl·ld Intcr in the 
)·e8r. 

Those who tried out are: ;Edna 
Grimm A3 of CI ar Lak ; Genevieve 
Hansen AS of CI ar Lake;Katherine 
L. Farthing A2 of Cr ton; Alice 
Sherwood A2 of Creston; Carrol 
Carter A2, and Charlotte Fisk A2 of 
Iowa City; Katherin Kox A2 of 
South Dakota: Kath rin Al xander 
A2 of Atlantic; ~Iestia J. Presson 
A4 of Iowa City; Am), Louise Ben
n r A2 of Keokuk; Florence M. 
Zentner A2 of Bellevu: Dorothy 
Harriman A2 of Clear Lake; and 
Mar&,aret Atwater A2 of Milwau
kee, Wisconsin. 

TODAY-TOMORROW 

DEA 
The Screene'. Mo.t Dynamic Star 

-in-

Stuart Paton', Powerful Melodrama of 

Woman A.ain.t Woman 

" 
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Mae Tinee of The Chica.o Tribune aaya: i 
I 

a production you will not 100ft forlet. 

Mi.. Dean th. .c .... n·. Ireate.t emotional 

I actre ... 
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REGULAR PRICES-l5c, 30c 

STRAND ORCHESTRA 
" Also 2-Reel Com dy 

"MAMMA'S COWPUNCHER" 

FRIDAY AND . 
SATURDAY EVENINGS VARSITY DANCE 

I 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

DANCING '. 
8:30-11:45 

Varsity Hall 
Varsity Orchestra •• •• 

DANCING 
8:30-11141 

Friday, Octol 

MEDAl 
12R) 

Award To ' 
permant 

f'l 

• November 1 
as the day f . 
record holder'~ 
University mE 
University re< 
trsck and fielc 
wi1l be Iwardt 
to be held on t l 
lowa-Indiana ~ 

The medals 
now on dillpla: 
are handsome 

, , 

M 

"E 

NOW 

SHOWI 
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A Special Selling of 100 
Neatly Tailored All Wool 

SKIRTS 
By special purchase we secured 100 finely 
tailored Skirts of beautiful all wool prun
ella cloth-in the season's popular box 
pleated models. Design~d in styles most in 
demand this season for dress and general 
wear. 

Combinations of black and gray, blue and 
black, brown and tan, blue and grey, 
brown and black and many other shades 
are shown in the clever box pleats, assur
ing a skirt to fit in with every costume. 

Upon inspecting them you will note the 
careful tailoring, the splendid materials 
and other features that make them high 
quality garments in every way. The price 
is exceptionally moderate. 

At $10 
-Killian's, Second Floor. 

THE KILLIAN CO. 
Cedar Rapids 
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ILLINIQUARTET 
. MEETS GRIEF 
While Serenading Sorority, 

AaIl'Y Nei,bbor Call. 
Urbana Police 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION WILL PROVIDE 

A MEETING PLACE 

The Iowa Memorial Union is ex· 
pected to have a great e1fect upon 
the enrollment of the University 
when it becomes a reality upon the 
campus. It will provide a place for 
students to meet their friends and 

Urbana, Ill.-After awakening hold their meetings, to stop between 
the women of the Alpha Gamma classell for a few words, for a 
Delta house with a half hour sereno smoke or to look over that leason 
ade, ·the Ag Club quartette was ar· for the next class. All these things 
rested at 2 o'clock yesterday morning tend to bring the students closer to
by the Urbana police. Those grasp- gether for a more loyal student 
ed by the firm hand of the law were body. They will bring the faculty _ 
Frank H. Shuman '28, Frank G. and students closer together by 
Makepeace '23, Richard W. Jeffery having a common place of associa
'22, and Alvin W. Craver '22. tion for every one who is connected 

'l'he Ag quartette is one of the with tIM! University. The enroll· . 
best known combinations of vocal ment of the University has doubled 

Ie artists on the campus. The Alpha since 1910 and with the Memorial 
Gamma Deltas are &aid to have been Union the eft'ect upon the enrollment 
duly thrilled and appreciative; they in the future will be even greater 
applauded loudlY although not nOl8- than it has been in the past. 
ily, just enough so as not to over· Loyalty Not Questioned 

'I "'I 1 I III' 1 I \1'1('\lIllll 11 11'1'1 Itlllllil 

Dancing 
is the leading amusement. You 
miss a lot if you don't know how. 

Learn Now 

at 

The Edwards 
Dancing Studio 

Phone 1298 or 82 

reach the bounds of ladylikeness. "The loyalty of the former stu· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
The quartette waxed more vocifer· dents of the University has been of ~ ________ """""'". ______________ "'"I 
ously as they warmed into their a passive form," 88YS Ralph G. 
work-they had previously made Grassfield, director of the Iowa 
but thirteen visits. Memorial Union. "They know little 

It is said, by those who know, of their University and what it is 
that a resident living in the near doing but when they hear of a few 
distance, felt the need of nocturnal things that Iowa has done and what 
rest. So Ilhe called the police. it is going to do in the future their 

The Agmen appeared before Po- loyalty is not questioned the least 
lice Magistrate U. G. Martin yellter. bit." There has been no trouble in 
day afternoon. Said the judge: organumg the Memorial Union 
"Um! 1 was young onCd myself. campaigns in the counties where 
Case dismissed." the alumni are located. They re-

spond to a man and all work for a 
CLASS PRESIDENTS HAVE better and a greater Iowa. Iowa 
MADE NO APPOINTMENTS haa no funds to make it possible to 

keep in touch with her alumni 
No appointments on class commit.. which a privately endowed institu· 

tees have yet been made by the class tion is able to do, and for this 
51 'presidents. Frank Shimek, senior reason the alumni are in the dark 

class president, stated th'at the ap· a8 to what their Uni~ersity is doin~. 
pointments would be made within When the alumnus IS told what IS 

_ the next two weeks, and also ar· happening at the University and 

I" rangements for the annual Senior what has been accomplished in the 
Hop. last few years he wakes up and 

"I The junior president, Barney shows that he is loyal to Iowa by his 
Dondore, also stated that no class work for the Memorial Union. 
committees had been appointed but When he is told of the new coII that they would be in the next week lege of commerce and of its wonder. 

I or BO. ful growth since its organization 

I "Pete" Halford, who guides the only a few years ago, of the foot
sophomore ship of state &aid, "1 ball team that we have this year, 
have been giving the matter due and the track team that we had last 

I consideration and the appointments year, of the new childrens hospital 
! will be made soon." and the proposed medical buildings, 

i Likewise the freshman class com· the rank of the college of medicine 
mittees have not been appointed by and the college of dentistry, the old 

i the president, Roscoe Holm, al· Iowa spirit is awakened once more 

SEND 

HOME 

For Pfaff'. chocolatea are ah~ay. fre.h-we 

might say that they are never over a week old 

at the very ma.t--and a. to quality-if you 

bave ever ta.ted their chocolate centers, choco
late nougab, or chocolate covered maple Dub 
we need Dot .peak of tbat-oh, yea,tbey will 
wrap it for you, already to mail, free of charae. 

EAT OUR TAFFY APPLES 

5, though the freshman party will be and he is all for Iowa. ~:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::.! 

~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~_~~~"~~~oo~~~~~rn~~~~~rn~~~~~~~~~oo~.~_~.~_~~~~~~~oo~~~_~,,~_~~~_~~_~~~~~·~~~n~s~~~d~i~m~e:be~f~~~e~N~e~W~Y~ea~u W~~ ~HHH~ The influence of these alumni has '~ 
"I .... '... * ___ IIIIII"""" .. "'"'""III ........ '" ... " ............... " ..... "I""'''''''' __ '''''''"''"'''"'''''''""'''"tft""' •• ''.IIIIII ....... tll .. tltI' .. '"llnlll .. llfIt"' ... ""II •• II'U' ............ 'II .. IIIIM"'·f already been shown by the number 

. ' i of students attending the Univer· P. J. S TA C H' S 

• 
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... Schoen's Since 1892 •.. 

Effective Styles 
in 

Fascinating Quality 

Furs 
"Faacinating is ineffectual in describing our 1921 furs. 
Our 10111 for word. equal to competent picturization of 
our dllplay of fur garmentl ean only be replaced by a 
personal visit of all Schoen patronl and friends where 
they may lee for themselves what we are unable to put 
in worda." .• ..tailltiwl,,,". 

FUR "S 
Fur prices this year at Schoen's are in direct con· 

formation with the lowered prices that have been ush

ered in with return of normality. ", OUf stock of furs were 

purchased at an opportune time, and we are offering to 

serve you in the same fair manner that we have been 

serving for the last twenty-nine years. 

IIFrom Tropper To W,arer" 

SCHOEN'S 
210 Third Avenue. Cedar Rapid., Iowa. 

• 
1 t II' " 111111 t dl11'111 111111 J\ 110111' TI'dllIPll\ \ 11 dl1J! Ill' 1 11111 11 

sity from the dift'erent counties that 
have Memorial Union organizations 
at the present time. Jasper, Clin
ton, Scott, Linn and MUlICatine 
counties all have Memorial Union 
organizations and they are repres
ented by more students than most 
of the other counties. 

NEW AMENDMENT 
TAKES POWER FROM 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIA nON 

The self·governing power of the 
administrative board of the Women's 
Association was greatly impaired by I a constitutional amendment which 

I was passed at the' meeting of the 
i executive council last Tuesday. Sev· 
-I eral minor changes were alBO made 

I 
in the constitution, but the most im· 
portant alteration was that of Art-

1-icle VII, Section II, which defines 
the duties of the board. 

~ Faculty Senate Changes Amendment 
Section II, as presented to the 

faculty senate read as follows: 
"Duties. The administrative board 
will consider all eases referred to it, 
and administer such penalties as 
may seem advisable, except those 
cases Involving students' official re
lation to the University which shall 
be referred to the dean of women. 
Casea involving both men and wom· 
en will be refemld to the dean of 
men and the dean of women. Mem· 
bers of the board Ihall report all 
violation. of rulell which come under 
their obaervance." 

This article, however, wu 'A1'1 
much weakened by the amendment 
presented by the faculty senate. 
Section II now reads: "Duties. The 
administrative board will consider 
all cases referred to it by the dean 
of women, and recommend such pen· 
altlell as may seem advisable." It 
wu thought desirable by the execu· 
tive council to pasl the l1~ndment 
u above. 

Board Now Powerl ... 
Lue Prentias A4 of Iowa City, 

president of the Women'lI Alsocla. 
tion, in commenting OD thill action 
.. id, "The amendment renders the 
Board practically powerleu and .n· 
tlrely dependable upon the will of 
the Dean of Women. We feel lUre, 
however, th.t the f.culty t. autou. 
to cooperate with the student. tn 
W •• atter and that •• lOOn •• we 
prove our abllltJ to handle IlUCh m.~ 
ten u are nferred to 11_, we Ihall 

.. ~~-... ~~--~-~~_~~_ ........ _______ "-___ .;.,.:~_ .... ____ .1 recielft naon .. If-lOft,nment.'' 

1 7 Dubuque Street 

BIG PUBLIC SALE or 
SHOES 

Begins Saturday, Oct 8 

We will place OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK on Sale--NOTHING 

RESERVED 

Our Shoes are the finest 
we can buy - Oxfords, 
Pumps, and Shoes of the 
very latest High Grade 
makes. 

The prices during this we will 
be exceptionally low on EVERY 
SHOE in the hoUle. 
(See Daily Prell-Citizen and circular. 

for pricea) 

. , 

P. J. S T A C H 

on 
from 
tam of 
the public 

At five 
will go 
off for 
At that 
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CAPITOL UGHT 
TO FLASH AT 9 

Arlinrton Wirele .. Will Give 
Correct Time to U. 

, 
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TWENTY·FOUR MEN AND FIVE at some other woman's gay colors, 
WOMEN LEAVE UNIVERSITY rouge and startling hats. 

If you are jealous of him he sim-
Twenty-nine students, twenty· ply can't stand you; if you are not 

four men and five women have can- he can't understand you. 

A club room for cadet officers and 
non-commissioned officera fa to be 
fitted up at the new armory as loon 
as the military department moves 
over there, which will be, accord
ing to present plans, about the mid
dle of December. This club room 
will have a library in connection 

with it which is to be furnished by 
the profit which the military depart
ment receives from the sale of the 
R. O. T. C. textbooks which are re
quired to be used by aU members of 
the R. O. T. C. this year. 

According to Captain M. O'Keefe, 
these textbooks have been approved 

::W'lI"" 'It~", PAGE SEVEN 

by the War Department and each 
student must provide himll8lf with 
a copy. In cases where two stu· 
dents room together one copy wiu 
.u1Dee for both. The texta are ap
propriately colored green for the 
freshman course, whUe those fot 
upper classmen are of another line. 

Ni,btly 

celled their registration in the Uni- If you join in his gayeties and ap
versity. Twenty-eight of those leav- prove of hill smoking, he vows that 
Ing before the close of the first you are leading him to the devil j if 
month's work were freshmen, only you disapprove of them he vows 
one being an upper dassman. that you are driving him to the 

The most of the men who were devil. Rlm!mnmUjjiIDunIDjIDID1l1!IImIIll!llllDHnIIllW!lIIljllIIUdII"IlIItI!I!!IU1l11i1I11II11I1IJ1U1I11"Ui!jUII!II1I1flIU1mllllljUnwPl!lluumnuWIIDliUUIffiI!l!I!I! 

Beginning tonight, the correct forced to postpone their University If you are a1fectionate, he soon 
time will be flashed from the light work did 80 because of financial tires of your kissesj if you are cold, 
on top of the Old Capitol building difficulties, according to Dean he soon seeks consolation in some 
at 9 o'clock every night by operators Robert E. Rienow. A large per. other woman's kisses. 
of the local wirelells station who will centage of students come to the Uni- If you are cute and babyish, he 
receive It direct from the station at versity expecting to work a whole longs for a mental matej if you are 
Arlington, Virginia. or part of their way through by brilliant and intellectual he longs PURDUE _. IOWA 

"The station at Arlington will working their spare time waiting for a play-mate, and if you are 
receive the time from the naval ob- tables, firing furnaces, doing cler- temperamental and poetic he longs 
servatory and it will npt vary more ical work and many other lines of for a help-mate. 
than one-hundredth of a aeeond work about the University and the But he falls just the same. 
when received here", said Carl Men- city. Many of those who come with -Vera Coy. 
zer G of Lone Tree, who is in charge very little in the way of cash can 
of the radio station here. "The light manage to find enough profitable MAGAZINE EDITOR WILL 

FOOTBALL 
on Old Capitol will be controlled employment for odd bours to enable LECTURE HERE IN DECEMBER 
from the wireless room, and a ays- them to continue their University 
tea of flashes wiIl be used to give career, Edward T. Devine, associate edi-
the public the right time." All Cannot Find Work tor of "The SUQ'ey" since 1812 will • 

, Telegraphic 'Reports 
At five minutes to nine the light The increase in enrollment this be here for a series of lectures and : 

-After Each Play will go out, then will flash on and year and the great demand for out- conferences under the auspices of I 
off for four minutes and one-half. side employnillnt hal made it im- the college of commerce duriJlc the 
At that time the light will go out for posisble, for all tho~e seeking work first week in December. Mr. De-I 
one-half JI'Iinute, and promptly at to find It. Dean Rlenow finds that vine gives addresses and short 
the hour the light w11l flash on and studenta come to the University courses of lectures before city clubs, 
remain lighted. A key in the wire- with 8S little as ~35 to begin their chambers of commerce rotary clubs 
less room will control the light U· 't )'4 It' d""! ult " mverSI y l"e. IS very UllC women's clubs, social worker's or-
which will flash at the same time the for 8 stude~t to carry the ~ork ~- ganizations, colleges and universl- ~ 
flash is received at the radio room. pected of hIm and earn hiS entIre ties and other educational institu-

Sat. Oct. 29, 2!P. M. 
Arrangements have been made to a durl'n s are mome ~- ' w y g p n..... tions interested in current social 

have olXlrators on duty every night "It is probable that most. of ~he problems. l I~..« 
here so that there will be no chance men who have left the Umverslty, f . I 
of the time failing to come. It is h d be f th I k f Mr. Devme was professor 0 socia 

ave one so . cause 0 e ac .0 economy in Columbia University 
estimated that the light on Old Cap- work. and suffiCIent" cash to meet 1~- from 1905 till 1919, and has been 
itol can be aeen for six or seven d t Id D R me la e expenses, sa ean Ie- . t· R d C k H 
1111'1- ." prommen 10 e ross wor. e 

..... now. bee I f 
A great deal of fnterest fa beinl Only four freshmen women have has also n gene.ra secre~ry. 0 

-University Armory 
shown by the students and towns- 'cancelled their registration. Of this the. New York .Charlty OrgaOlzatlon 
people in the new arrangements. number two left their work here to socIety, and dIrector of the New 

register in some other university. York school of philanthropy. 

ORGANIZATION OF STUDENTS 
OF APPLIED SCIENCE FORMED KANSANS PARADE IN NO MORE CIVILIAN CLOTHES 

THIN EVENING ATTIRE FOR R. O. T. C. AFTER MONDAY 

A new organization, which is to 
be called the Engineers' society, has 
been formed. It is composed of 
members ot junior and lIenior classes 
of the college of applied IIcience. 

" This organization includes all the 
branches of the col/ege of applied 
science, mechanical, civil, chemical, 
electrical and architectural. 

Sodaty is Natioaal 
The society ia by no mean a a 

flimsy local organization, but is di
rectly affiliated with the National 
Society of Engineers, each branch 
of the organization here being in 
touch with and directly related with 
its particular corresponding branch 
at national headquarters. 

Lawrence, Kas.-The most suc
cessful night shirt parade ever held, 
was the opinion expressed by those 
participating after the annual affair 
last Saturday night. Everything in 
the celebration followed schedule 
from start to finish and there was 
not a dull minute from the time the 
parade left the gymnasium, till the 
picture shows were out after mid
night. The rowdyism and property 
damage of previous years was lack
ing. 

NEBRASKA CO-ED CYNIC 
THINKS MEN ENIGMAS 

Beginning Monday, October 31, 
all members in all units of the R. O. 
T. C. will wear the prescribed uni
form at all military classes. 

This year each section is to be 
inspected as to condition, fit, and 
completeness of uniform at the third 
period of the week beginning Octob
er 31. This inspection will be made 
hy the professor of military science 
and tactics, Lieut. Col. Morton C. 
Mumma. 

Year ticket holders admitted 
upon 

. . 
presenting year book 

. GENERAL ADMISSION 
_50 cents 

'" 

The Boston Store---The Million Dollar Drive 
The organization here bas chosen 

Walter C. Brandes 84 of Fort Madi
IOn to act as president over the en
tire organization of ffve branches. 
The society consists of 140 members, 
seventy-five of whom are juniors 
and sixty-five seniors. 

Lincoln, Nebraska-Once upon a 
time I thought I knew men, and 
that I could marry one with my 
eyes closed; but alas, I have found 
that if you flatter a man it fright
ens him to death, and if you don't 
flatter him he is bored to death. 

i"".'.""'.".' •• "'.".''''''''.''''''''''''_.'' Grea t October Sale of,·"",,,""""""·,''''''''''''',·,''',·,,",· ..... :, 
i 

Meetln,. Every Month 
The regular meetings of the body 

are to be beld every month. Two or 
three meetinga of a social nature 
w!11 also be held monthly. 

The society is an outgrowth of the 
original Engineers' society that has 
been In existence at Iowa for some 
time. The old organization wall made 
up of any engineer who cared to 
join. The importance of lIuch an 
organization, however, has grown 
until the faculty has seen fit to 
promote a general reorganization 
of the society. 

If you permit him to make love to 
you he gets tired in the end; and if 
you don't he gets o1fended in the be
ginning. 

If you believe all he tells you, he 
thinks you are a fool, and if you 
doubt him he thinks you are a cynic. 

Ii you agree with him in every
thing you cealle to interest him, and 
if you argue with him in anything 
you 800n cease to charm him. 

If wear gay colors, rouge and 
startling hats be hesitates to take 
yotl out, but if you wear little brown 
toques and plain tailor-mades, he 
takes you out and gazes all evening 

COMMUNITY DOLLARS 

You have .ome 01 them. Your neigh
bor hall .om. of th m. Evc1"I/ on, ot us 
has a vital Interellt In '11/11"1/ one of tkem. 

They'r COMMUNITY DOLLARS
that's why I Gathered in bank deposits 
th y go out to help our farmers-bulll
n&s8-men-Ifou. Th more ot them at 
work the bett r for Iowa City commun
ity. 

Keep every spare dollar bu!y thru the 
bank- avoid outRide InvesUn nt- be 
thrifty in a cooperative manner-thul 
safeguarding home bu.lne.s. 

The 

First National Bank 
M,mber Fed,ral a-n 81.,. 

~ 
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Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes 
Tomorrow and all next week this Great Underselling Store is ,oina to offer new hi,b lI'ade 

ahoe. at tremendoul savinas. It will pay you handsomely to take advantale of these wonderful 

valuel. 
THIS STORE IS GROWING-THERE'S A REASON 

~:~~~:IOf~U:.lI'" .~d ~~ 
High School Girl.. Wide toes SHOES 
and Flat Heels. 

Gold Brown Calf 
Oxfords 

A snappy street oxford. Dou

ble stitched tips, Goodyear welt 
In Chestnut Brown and Black · 

Calfskin. Perforated French 
scroll design, Goodyear welt 
soles, flat heels, all sizes for-

~5.00 
BLACK KID OXFORDS 

FOR DRESS AND STREET WEAR 

Fl()u .. D~ LiE!. \\~\:{()l:att()\\. ()\\. t\\\@.. Oak. 
tanned, Goodyear welt Boles, the new Cuban 
heels, an sizes. Saturday, pair ... , .... $6.95 

6ROWN CALF 1 STRAP SLIPPERS 

A great design to wear with either spats 
or wool hose. Goodyear welt soles, Cuban 
heels, all sizes Saturday, pair .. $7.95 4: $8.95 

soles, 1 %, inch heels, all 

Saturday-

$7.95 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALS 

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

sizes, 

DARK BROWN CALFSKIN HIGH CUTS 

Made for school wear, solid leather sewed 
80les, leather h~els, sizes 8¥.! to 1. Saturday, 
pair ...... . ....................... $2.89 

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 
BLACK VICI KID SHOES 

With the new Dutch toes, lace style, flat 
heels, sizes 8 % to 2. Saturday, pair .... $3.48 

fllllllfll ..... ""I''"tll''"'''''''''"'II'""II"'"'"'"'"II ....... ' ...... ' .. ' .......... MtII ........................ I""_ ...... __ .. 

The Boston Store--.. The Million Dollar Drive 
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PAGE EIGHT 

'OFFER FRENCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Society of Field Service Men 
Will Aid American 

Scho~ 

'1'IIB DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNMRSITY or IOWA Friday, Oetolltr 18, 1"1 

WOMEN WORK CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT - Pleasant HARD FOR "I" Cheap. 625 South Clinton. 

FOR SALE-Conn, B tlat 

Requirements For Letter inet and case. Used only 
Includes Difficult months. Phone 1869 

farther to walk but vou will lave eel I ·th tortol h II bo LOST- Change puree eontalni!lr 
# m ga ... awl eele WI. • j h ,,1._ 

dollars. Puritan Cafe, 208 No. Lolt last week probably in Home small ElgIn wr lit watc. __ 
room. Linn St. One block north 'Of S. Economics Building. Call 2460. 82 chang • Reward. Call Blatk 

82 U. I. Hospital. . 82 1801. 38 
FOR RENT-Rooms for two men. 

elar- WANTED - Man roommate. 8 Phon eGray 1007. 88. 
blocks from campus. Phone 2161. 

two , 81 FOR RENT-Two rooms close In. 

LOST- A pair 
kid , auntlet gloves. 
call Red 1144. 

ladies bro';; 
Finder plea" 

84. -82 ----------- Phone 2186. SS. RENT A FORD-Drive it your- ________ _ ___ FOR RENT- Suite two roonta 
Ta.1u FOR RENT-Small apartment. self. Phone 2088. 42 FOR RENT-Furnished room in suitabl fpr 3 or 4 men. 301 lio. 

Close l·n. 21 West modern house. 329 South Clinton. Dubuque. 32. 
The society for American Field 

Fellowships for French Universities 
will offer for open competition 
among graduates of American col
leges and other suitably qualified 
candidates a number of fellowships 
not to exceed twenty-five. The fel
lowships to be awarded this year 
by the society will be good for the 
academic year of 1922-23 in the 
French Universities. 

BlOOmington FOR RENT-Room for two or S3 
If men had to do what women Street. 32 WANTE D- Forty students, mA-n three boys. Phone Red 2238. S1. < have to do to win an "I", few men ______________ ______________ WANTED- Girl room mate, 220 and women for evening salea work. 

would be wearing the athletil' letter. Meals 25c. These are full meals FOR RENT-Double room. 22 East Davenport. 33. Address "W", Bolt 259. . 
according to Paulme Spencer A~ of not merely luncheons. 'Qualityand Eas't Court. 82. ------------- ---- -------__ 
Des Moines, president of the wom- _____________ WANTED- Student washing. Room fo r men. Close in. Red 
en's athletic association. 1<'01' b - quantity equal to any. A little LOST-Pair of tortoise shell rim- Call Black 892. 3S. 2048. 'S( 

The appointees will be choeen at 
large from the colleges and Univer
sities of the United States. The 
necessary qualifications to cOll1>6te 
for the fellowships are: The can
didate must be a graduate of an in
stitution requiring four years to 
obtain a degree or of a profesional 
college which requires at least three 
years of study for a degree. The 
competition is not limited to college 
men however. Any citizen of the 
United States who is between the 
ages of twenty-four and thirty and 
who has been employed in one estab
lishment for five years performing 
work which requires technical know
ledge and skill is eligible to com
pete. 

To Preserve Fraternal Spirit 

College graduates to be eligible 
must be at least twenty and not over 
thirty years of age besides being cit
izens of the United States. 

The purpose in awarding the fel
lowships is to provide a memorial 
for the one hundred and twenty
seven field service men who sacri
ficed their lives in the late war. The 
society for American field service 
fellowship for Ft'ench Universities 
also wish to preserve the fraternal 
spirit existing between the United 
States and France during the war. 
The society is taking as a means to 
promote and perpetuate this friend
ship the awarding of fellowships in 
French Universities to American 
students. Occasional fellowships 
for French students in American in
stitutions will also be awarded with
in the next few years. 

Financial Aid Offered 
The financial aid which goes with 

the fellowship amounts to $200 and 
10,000 francs. The $200 is paid in 
June and the remainder 'Of the 
money is paid in two installments 
of 5,000 francs each during the 
year for which the fellowship is 
awarded. 

stance, a man gets an "I" for win-
ning a first in a dual meet or a point 
in: a conference meet. A woman 
who is highest point winner in a 
track meet scores 100 points toward 
an "I", and it takes 1000 points to 
win the . letter. Swimming meets 
and tennis tournaments for women 
are scored the same way. In all 
three sports, the woman who fin
ishes in second place scores seventy
five points and in third place, fifty 
points. Anyone who enters the 
meet gets ten points. 

Must Belong to W. A. A. 
To win an "I" a woman must 

be a member of the W. A. A. and to 
qualify for membership it is necess
ary either to hike twenty-five miles, 
five miles at a time, 'Or to swim for 
thirty minutes at a time fifteen 
times within six weeks, or to paddle 
a canoe to Coralville and back four 
tUnes. 

Making a first team in field ball, 
soccer, basketball, hockey, dancing, 
swimming, gymnasium, or baseball 
counts 100 points toward winning 
an "I". Making a second team 
counts fifty points, but swirrlming 
and gymnastics there is 'Only one 
team. Numerals are awarded to 
women making first teams. 

An A grade in freshman or 
sophomore gymnasium work counts 
fifty points and an A grade in cer
tain elective courses counts twenty
five points. Any student taking 
these courses scores five, ten, or fif
teen points, according to whether 
the course is for one, two, or three 
hours a week. 

A woman's "I" is an old gold 
letter on a black sweater. The 
number of stripes on the sleeve in
dicate the number of years she has 
spent in the University. 

Two Years Necessary 
It is almost impossible for an "I" 

in one year, but it has been done in 
two years. In order to make it in 
two years it is necessary to have 
played on three or four teams each 
year in' addition to winning a tennis 
tournament, a swimming or a track 
meet. At present only six Univer
sity women have won "I's". They 
are C. Pauline Spencer AS of Des 
Moines, Lorena Bowen A4 of Iowa 
City, Julia Darrow A3 of Columbus 
Junction, Dorothy O'Donoghue A4 
of Storm Lake, Rosamond Read L2 
of Postville, and Ruth P. Zorn A3 
of Montezuma. 

An excellent opportunity is of
fered by these fellowships for any 
graduate student who wishes to 
obtain the equivalent of a doctor of 
philosophy degree in anyone of the 
many French institutions of higher 
learning. Besides the UniverSity of 
Paris and the Govern~nt univer
sities, the fellowships will admit 
American students to anyone of 
the sixteen principal provincial in- LAWS ELECT V AN LAW AND 
.titutions scattered throughout DOUD TO POSTS IN SOCIETY 
France. Appointees are urged in 
fact to attend oii"e of the provincial 
Universities as a better knowledge 
of the French language can be gain
ed more readily at these places than 
in' Paris. 

Renewable Seeond Year 
The fellowships are renewable for 

a aeeond year upo"'tlPplication if a 
record of satilfactory progress dur
ing the first year is obtained by the 
student from his instructors. This 
'provides the student with ample 
time to receive a degree in most 
branchea of learning which he might 

The Iowa Law Students associa
tion held election of officers Wed
nesday evening. James Van Law 
L1 of Marshalltown was elected 
secretary, Allen Doud L1 of Doud, 
treasurer. Joseph Pollock L3 of 
Le Claire is president 01 the asso
ciation. 

Nothing has been done so far in 
connection ~'ith the law jubilee 
other than the appointing of Fred 
Steiner L2 of Corydon manager of 
the jubilee committee. 

eelect. Their "doctorat dEtat" which "MATER" GIVEN LAST NIGHT 
is the ordinary state degree is AT NEW THEATRE 
awarded to profeBioanl stUdents and 
which entitles them to practice their 
profeaion, will not be given to Amer
tean students for it is limited to stu
dents of French birth and national
tty. A degree from the University 
Ihowing that the Itudent hal covered 
the same ground that would entitle 
him to hold a state degree will be 
awarded Instead. In the ease of 
branches of study not recognized by 
the state, the University wIlll1lpply 

(Continued From Page One) 

ties have come to regard this art as 
a vital matter. The essence of 
dramatic literature is to look into 
our own hearts, and mirror beauty 
in them by human voice." 

In conclusion he said that the 
University people were the ones to 
lead drama 'Out of the slough which 
has formerly surrounded it. 

• degree for work satisfactorily HA WKEYES DESCEND 
eompleted. For students not wish- ON BOILERMAKERS 

(Continued From Page One) lOll to obtain a degree, n certificate 
of proficiency 'will be given fOl: cne 
year or more of worle showing the Coach Howard H. Jones spoke to 
cround that has been covered. ~ the third . string and told them he 

Many Courses Given was sorry that he could not take 
Study may be persued in ' over them along on this trip, as he ap

thirty durerent lines covering a preciated the efforts that they were 
wide range of subjeeta. A few of making to help Iowa's football 
the things that can be taken up in team. He said that while the plans 
the Freneh Universities are agrl- were not matured yet it was pos
culture, criminology, clasisc laneu- sible that the entire squad would be 
ages and literature, law, medicine, taken to the Minnesota game. He 
Oriental literature and philosophy, also urged them to keep on fighting 
psychology, Slavic languages, and for places on the next higher team 
IOClology. Thia list merely gives a where their work would attract more 
alight idea of the versatility of the attention. 
French University. Barney Dondore, University cheer 
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Stylish all wool 
suits 120 125 
.tl ... lllllllltt'lllIlllflll'Ullld ... IIt'ftllll ....... 'IWUt..ullh ... IIUlt8llMtillftttUlMMl 

. 
;,. 
.~ . 

Your g a · - t ..... · 'I t savtngs: 
coa a reo $ 

$3 
e pure wool fabri~, 

The saVing c°lnes in the ~ld fashioned pric~ 
the, lon~ w#t\ the good e ' b~ggest University 
we.re CJQoti~ ~o bring os tPfificeilt great coats, 
busmess in Otlf history; mit g of the entire s~t~ 
ulsters, ~11Y'~; the sho wi1' (Cls in overcoat ecoO
to chQ0Se ft0~~ the last WO 

.omy at $3? t~ $50. 

,Great overCOat tJa1ues Finest weave suits 

$20 $~5 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
Iowa's largest stor, for m",···at C,dar Rapid, 

Further information regarding leader, is going ~ take his mega
the fellowshiplI may be obtained at phone alon&, to La1ayette to -help the 
the ofBee of the graduate call..." Iowa people who will be there yell 

room 108 Phllliell building. for Old Gold. 1 ..................... II!I •••••••••••• IiI •••••••••••• ~ • .,I, 
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